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OMS FOR HOK LOVERS
Just a Few of the Beautiful Things to Be Found on "the Floor of 1 0,000 Gifts"

Practical Gifts for

the Home Electrical' '

$ '325
'

Famous "Hold Heet"
Toaster Stoves

$2.95
Practical, convenient toast-

ers, big enough for two pieces
of bread at once. Guaranteed
for two years.
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I
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Electric Toasters
- Upright Style

$4,85

4

Gift Lamps That Exemplify
the Cheery Christmas Spirit

Lamps that fairly radiate "Merry Christmas," so cheerful is the
' glow they add to the room. Only the finer lamps to be had here but
every variety of lamp, every style of lamp, and shades of silk, parchment
or art glass in practically every color. '

Mahogany Finish Floor Lamp Bases $9.85
Beautiful stands they are each in rich, dark mahogany finish

,each with two-lig- ht fixtures each in regulation size. Several styles
and note that $9.85 is a price scarcely to be duplicated elsewhere.

Polychrome Floor Lamp Bases Are $15
Hundreds of new styles in polychrome finish floor lamp bases in-

cluding floor lamps in the davenport or bridge arm style. The poly-
chrome finish makes them unsurpassed gifts. Special at $15.

Wrought Iron Reading Lamp Bases $6.85
Fascinating library reading lamps lamps to add a touch of color

to any room. Others are priced at $8.85 and to $19.85. Various
styles certainly several to be regarded as ideal gifts.

Table Lamps With Shades Priced $19.85
Elegant table lamps complete with colorful shades. Others are priced

upwards to $47.50 --and the showing of them here is unequalled.
Choose silk, parchment or art glass shades.

Boudoir Lamps With Shades Priced $3.75
Each gift to be remembered every time the glow of the lamp is shed

over milady's boudoir. Colorful shades of parchment and of silk.
At $3.75 these boudoir lamps are exceptional values, truly.

New Silk and Parchment Shades Are Priced
From $9.85 to $19.85

Lamp Section On the Sixth Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

These in nickelplated finish with jfik
black base. Very efficient an ac--
ceptable gift for the housewife.

r
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The Most Astounding Prices Ever
Quoted on Period Mirrors

Five Groups -- Five Sale Prices

$1.95 .$3.95-$8.9-
5 $11.95 $19.95

"Thermax" Electric
Coffee Percolators

$7.50 Value Special

$6.45 .

Specially priced, these perco-
lators. They're genuine valve
percolators and will give years
of service.

Three-Pan- el Mantel Mirrors Square Mirrors
Mitred Glass Mirrors Upright Mirrors

Antique Gold Frames Two-Ton- ed Frames

Oval Mirrors
Oblong Mirrors

Polychrome Frames

Mirrors for every use and to fit any spacer wonderful mir-

rors of superior quality all of heavy plate glass, perfect in

every detail sizes range from 5x17 inches to 18x40 inches.
Other Electrical Gifts

Waffle Irons Grills Vibrators Glow Heaters
Heating Pads "Hot Point" Irons Chafing Dishes

Xmas Tfee Lights Electric Ironers
Curling Irons Violet Rays Vacuum Cleaners.

On' the Seventh Floor Lipman, Wolfe A Co.

The Steger Reproducing Phonograph

Is a Magnificent Christmas Gift
It is something the whole family will enjoy for many years.

Book Ends for the
Man's Den

Greatest variety of shapes-

Gifts for Men Who Smoke
Smoking Stands, Ash Trays, Etc.

The smoking stands
in

bronze,
Priced

polychrome, armor
wood pottery, etc.
to $L5 a pair.

of mahogany, nickel,
brass and wrought iron Early American

priced $1.95 up to SVJ Hand-Decorate- d

Candles 50c Pair
Attractively decorated colored

candles packed in gift box.
f

$22.50.

The ash trays of crystal glass, nickel
plate, hammered copper and porcelain a
large variety of styles shown here.

Serving
Trays

Nut Bowl
Sets

With hammers or

Tin Gift
Boxes

--Of heavy tin, dec- -

ft 1 Y f i -

, it tLacquered, ma--New Gift
Candlesticks

trays in a variety of !et nut p'ck anc orated with colored

shapes 78c to cracker. Priced $1 peacocks. Priced at
17c to 59c.

Card and Chip
Holders --Game

Sets $2.35 to
$9.85

Fancy Boxes
for Cigarettes
Are $6.85

Humidors with
Porcelain Lining

Are $12.50

Individual Chip
Racks and Ash .

Trays 6 for $4.50

$7.50. to $8. MODEI, 509 rCandlesticks
in poly-chrom- e

and
m a h o g any
finish. Gifts
for the
home.

Antique Mahogany
Formerly 235

The Floor of Ten Thousand Gift
Reduced Price $175

$5 Down, $6 a Month
Former $235 Period Model

Now S175.00

A $145 Model
$5 Down, $5 a MonthA $115 Model

$5 Down, $4 a Month

With every home wanting music, nearly everyone appreciating good music, the reprc--

Gift Silverware

Famous "1847 Rogers
Bros." Silver Plate

The New Anniversary Pattern
The most popular pattern ever con-

ceived by Rogers Bros.

Set of six Teaspoons for $3.75
Six Individual Salad Forks $6.00
26-pie- sets complete for $22.85

duced prices and reduced terms make possible at this time.
On the Seventh Floor Ijlpniun, Wolfe & Co.IP Sale of Gift Furniture

Three Extraordinary SpecialsL. B. Smith "Sheffield"
Reproductions

A wonderful collection here.
Three specials below:

Water Pitchers .$12.90
Covered Vegetable Dishes

specially priced $13.40
Gravy Boats and Stand. . .$8.45

Select Gift Sets From Our Stocks
of the World's Best Dinnerware

From the world's best and most widely known makers of finer dinnerware came the sets which
make up our immense stock at this store are over 60 open stock patterns from which one may
select gift dinnerware. Best of all, the good name of the store behind a gift of such fine dinner-war- e

will make its welcome certain women will know that at Lipman, Wolfe's only the better
china is to be bought and open stock sets may be filled in at any time. Special pricing on
many of the sets in 42. 5 1 and 1 00-pie- combinations. Sterling Silver

Novelties at $1 .50

Solid Mahogany Chairs

and Rockers Special at

$19.95
The chairs in style sketched, with rockers to match all solid

mahogany with cane seat and back. Chairs that will fit into

any home and of quality worthy of the most pretentious sur-

roundings. Quantity limited, so you'd best be here early Mon-

day morning if you want one of these in your home for

Christmas.

Nippon Hand-Painte- d ChinaEngraved Glassware Pieces
ofFamous makes

Such pieces as cream ladles, jam spoons,
olive forks, butter picks and sardine forks.
Very appropriate' gifts at a most unusually
lov orice. -

Hundreds of decorative designs and shapes
of Nippon hand-painte- d china pieces all of
them priced from 35c to $3.95. Included are:

cut glass finest en-

graving. Superfine gift
pieces priced $1 to Carving Shears $1.95

- Unequaled for carving fowl ;
111 1 11 1. c

$8.95

Ml a nigmy ponsnea nicKei piate. oee
illustration.

Sugar and
Cream Sets x
Spoon Trays
Cake Plates
Chop Dishes
Mustard Pots
Celery Trays
Tooth Picks

Compote
Dishes
Berry .
Bowls
Bud Vases

Sugar and
Cream Sets

Salad
Bowls

Martha Washington
Sewing Cabinets Special

$21.25
Most convenient of sewing cabinets, with

Davenport End Tables
in Walnut Finish Special

$7.49
The sketch below shows the style of theseThe New MAYTAG Washer Thousands of Gift

Baskets
Baskets in every

shape and size from 151
space for spools,
needles, scissors

and all other sew-

ing parapherna-
lia. In mahogany
finish of beau-

tiful quality. Su-

perb gifts for the
home extra spe

userul ana Deauurui
end tables. They stand

25 inches high, the top
being 12x26 inches.

Tables like these make

wonderful gifts and
now is the time to
buy, while this ex-

tremely low price is in

Pieces
Vases,

Steuben and Bohemian Glass- -

Beautiful art glassware in iridescent and amber shades,
that will beautify the home such shapes as Flower Bowls,
Candlesticks, etc. ,

Covered Bonbon Dishes at $2.25

Europe and
the Orient.

Shopping
B a s k ets as
sketched at
75c.

Fruit Bas-
kets as in
sketch, $1.

0 ff

$10 Down
$10 Month
The new May-

tag with cast alum-

inum body will
not rust, warp or
corrode.

Washing by '

water power alone,
the Maytag "Gy-rafoa-

actually
untangles knotted
clothes, so thor-

oughly does it do
its work.

Make it a
"real" Christmas
by buying "her"
a Maytag.

Sixth Floor

wto rot cial tomorrow.
Floor Llnnuui, WoUe Co,

effect"
Furniture Section On the Fifth

"Wear-Ever- "

Aluminum
All wanted utensils

mux INK
in this re- -

liable
iluminum

roast-
ers spe--c

i a 1 1 y
priced at
$4.35. ,

Carving Sets
Special at $3.95

"Universal" steel carving sets,

of three pieces. ' ' t
ommThe Truth, the Whole Truth, in Every Lipman, Wolfe & Co. Advertisement- -


